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• «U£H THOMPSON. M.'fcT" 

D
JJJXIR^ — OffireorerFreetatid JkTtiomp-
,oo'« Bakery, east aide Pnblic fcquare, 

IMSVU**, !•»». • *1 

i*-*. CASEY, 
YTOBSSY AT LAW, Knozviile, Iowa, 

-qttare, and AgfciMft •<<!• Pnblie 
stairs •'•r Hardware Store. 

Will praetiee in Marion and adjeiuing coun
ties. f"*A 

J.W.WIHOB. 

WiNStOW & WILSON, 

A
TTORNEYS AT LAW and NOTARIES 
PUBLIC, New toa, Jasper bounty, Iowa. 

,iU#tt«wli**Coarte0f Marion Ceuntj 
'"r-

40 tf 

6. K. HART, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW and Notary Pub
lic. Special atteation *i»en to eoltee-

.OBI and f..r«eloMng mortgages. OIRee, 
... Welch * W«k>U'« Y/ayer's Blook, 

k>"»»lU*. !•»»•_ 

yfi AHD«»80W. C. L. CeLLiM. 
*>; ANDERSON & COLLINS, 

i iHfORNBYS AT LAW, JLaesviU*, Ma 
ft rioo County, low*. tf. 

" A. Q. HAYS, 

AfTORNBY AT LAW and Notary Pubtie, 
M>joroi, Iowa. Will alse attend 

„ MilMtlM* Md to Bayla'g and Balling 
u»<- : M 

' 4^. 0. a.tTIN. 

$ STONE & AYRES, 

ATTORNKYB'at Law, Claim and ReaIKe 
lata Agents, Knoxviile, Marion County 

attend to allbuslnoss entrusted tothetr 
#»re,in M»r>on and adjoining Counties. Will 
practice in theStaieand Federal Courts.3,1 tf. 

C8A»I>Lf«. W. K. F«R«OSO«. 

^ CHANDLER & FERGUSON, 

A1T0HNBY8 AT LAW, AND COI.LEC-
liwB Ar«iiU, Wintersat, iladison Co., 

l»i» 1 6 1  

TT" E. R. HAYS, 

ATTORNRY AT LAW, Kr"xville, Iowa, 
ttteaii promptly to all business entr'URt-

(d to fcit bands 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE WORKS. 

RO B I N S O N  BllO ' 8 ,  Maaataetarers and 
Dealers in Monuments and Qead-

ton««, au<l Um«a-y»rd Work of every de-
ii-rip'.ioa. Near northwest coraer of Pubiiu 
Square, Kaoxviile, Iowa. tf 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS." 

J^HK l!5 bKKfcl.j^KD it row prepare4 
t« t*ke e<»ntr*»t« for ati kinds of work 

W hi- lio» «f bumnes", «u.-h »• 
Brirfc aiict MtoHe I'la*t«rltig 

aud ClMtrrM aitd Flu- Building. 
Ad of which 1 propose t» do with dispatch, 
and in g<x. J workmanlike manner. I war
rant satisfaction. 

M A T K K I AL S  firaisM If repaired; and a 
CRKI>IT till Christtaa* will b« gives par
ties desire iu 

(•Mly) H. J. BONIRIILD. 

M 
MANTUA-MAKING. 

RS. N. A. WANBA !T(iH has rsiottii 
to her r«sidane« on Church Mraet. 

west of the M K. Church, where she eaa be 
found at all limts, prepared to do'Dren# and 
Cl«rk making al shortert possible notice. 
She will be gtad to receive the petroaage o< 
the ladie* of Knoxviile and vioiniiy. 

(I» 23tf.) 

Our Democratic neighbor publishes! cinn, we do indeed stnell danger in 
thi.-< week, over the signature* of the'^l16 °' r  week. The 

. . .  . .  ,  ,  |  c h u r e n e s  HI the South once niftde re-
Congressional subcoinanttee of three'  ̂ ,,{,,0 possible there, and they are 
«ent to Louisiana to inquire into the not idle now. If they foment revolt 
situation there, what professes to be'yonder, we are certainly pardonable 
their report, and heads it "The! [oT r t^ t inK '* h*™;. Fact, th^ iKsue, 
n_..n. » * » .i w . . . j forward correet sentiment on the sub-

u h at Laat. M ®c. Garbles j^t, nnd perchance the danger will 
doctors the report until nobody take warning and si ink back into itn 
woukl'recognize it,making it'appear' den. ^ We were caught napping the 
that the W^ite League rebels are all ^Aue» wide uwoifrti thia 
angels, and that the Republicans in 
Iiouisiana—white and black—are all 
devils, and that Grant, Sheridan, 
Kellogg and all the offk'i&lg who sus
tain the existing State Government 

time." 

King Kalakaua left Omaha on the 
21st on his return to San Francisco. 

The New Orleans Bulletin printing 
establish men t was sold a feff days 
since for $100,000 Al auction. 

A snow slide itt the mountains 
near Genoa, Nevada, on the 81st 
buried 40 Chinamen woodcutters, 
28 of whom were killed. 

^efla HallroaA 
EDITOR KNOXVIM,K JOVHNAL: 

In reply to your article " Pelia Rail* 
road," w« have only to say this : Oue 

are liars and villains usurping power; or two daya after the railroad meeting 
and intent only upon plundering the> held in our city, one of the members 
couutry, defying all law and juntice! of the committee appointed, opened 
and oppressing and crueily abusing' correepondence with Larkin Wright, 
the people. And this the noble Sen- ' chairman «f your R. R. Association, 
ator pronounces "The Truth nt| iuvlting him to speak with bin friends 
I s« »»» , , . . , ! of the pUu proiHiNed, and tocomiuuni-
Last! He is determined that hlsjCjl te  w | lh  ^ to the feHsibil.t> of the 
readers shall not have the truth. |  building of »aid railroad, and the hold-
Truth will not answer his purpose.! iu8 of * tmiou meeting aa proposed lu 

m m 1 our ret*olulion. 
Gen. Sherman gives no comfort, as' no ftn8wer has been 

»i.„ T« . , . , , , 'I reeeiveti. Am to our motive*. w« will 
t le Democrats had fervently hoped, uy, tliey HreNincere. For the beuetit 
to the White League *ide of the! of the t*o citien and the county in 
Louisiana question. He very square- i which we live we should like to see 
1., ^,...1.,-., .  *»,„ 4 .  .. ,, tills railroad built. We have a plan to 
y ares the present condition of j wbicti we think fejiHj(»io for 

society in Louisiana i8 anarchy. Hej tiie accorupliHhuient of the object de-
says Uen. Sheridan isa kind-hearted,1 I , ,u t  , f  t , IH JOURNAL man nlhcu 
noble-minded man-" he Ualio pru-! f l ,e,  ̂ l i ,."<,of  J!'1* p7p. , e  ° f  .K,,

1
oxvl"B 

" u in his article, the whole project, t*o far 
dent and discreet." The Democracy' as we are coiu-erued, might HM vt-ell In? 
have been deeply worried over the! dropped, until  th« "  pill ," which he IN 

"X 

7->5tf 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 

KN'iXVILl-B, IOWA. CAPITAT. SI 1)0,000 
(jold, Silver, Government arid other 

geeeHtieei»e«SFki *nd lipid. Interest allowed 
on time deposit*, gpeolal attan'i»n g»*«a to 
Collections. Open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
uccpt Sundays. 

D IBKCTORS, 
A. W. Collins, 8. L. Collins, J.S. Cnnniag-
bta A. J. Kerr, Jackson Kamty, S. K. 
Bsltstny, J- Bittenbender, W. ilatbeioi.- JL 
B.Woodruff .  

or PIC KB*. 
A. W.O0H.IH8, President. 
J.d. C CKINGHAM, Vioe President. 
A.J. Psious, Cashier. (f.lfttf 

The Georgia Legislature has passed 
the usual Democratic resolution de
nouncing the use of the military 
against the Iiouisiana reliels. 

Iowa railroads have already con
tributed to sufferers from the grass
hopper plague, in cash and fro.ght 

idea that in some wav Sherman was1 U,C*H °" r  "^oluUonn. Ihm had 
I, ,. .* acliaiiHi to work oil the superliuouM 
badly wronged,or wickedly slighted, l.ile. Tiie idea of thwarting your 
by the President and Secretary of other railroad project, of which we 
War, wheti Sheridan was sent to 'know very little, is altogether wrong; 
*r r\ 1 mt- J ijoltotly here have we ever heard ex-
Mew Orleans, rhey looked eagerly JH-PMI HUU««'LF to that direction ; we 
for an exhibition of his soreriea&,"'vare perfectly willing to let you pull 
ready to shed tears of sympathy, or! >our  n ,p« "a holding now, till 
,  . - ,  . , .. . vou are »««n*n<*d, and which in our 
for some declaration of hi* dirwatis> j ) (>1iertt opinion will prove to you at no 
faction with the course of the Admin-j distant day to be very rotten. Aa to 

e eounter-
r ratlrond 

thin we are 
altogether ignciruiit, and think that in 
thi«i you are quite mixtuken. Alr-oa* 

Wendell PUIilipa ou Govern
mental Protection. 

In a recent Demwrnticindignation 
meeting held at Faneuil Hall, Bos
ton, Wendell Phillips sat silent, 
though frequently called for, and lis
tened patiently to near the .close of! 
the meeting to speeches and resolu
tions expressive of Democratic indig-

Ikiation against President Gruut in 
Consequence of his course in employ
ing government troops'In Louisiana. 
When it at last became evident that 
the audieuoe were determined to 
hear him, the chairuaau reluctantly 
said: 

" This is Faaeuil Hall, and sacred 
to flee speech. If any gentleman de
sires to speak, he shall lm heard." 
Mr. l'hillips had already risen to 
speak from the place where he had 
*at during the whole meeting, on a 
gallery-railing, against a pillar at the 
upper et d of the hall. He was called 
to the platform, and bfgan, being in
terrupted every minute by cheers, 
and biases, and frequent appeals of 
the chairman for order. lie said : 

GENTI.KMEX, FKM IOW-CITIZKNS :  
I came here this morning became I 
saw in the journal* that the voicn of 
Rostoti WHS to be uttered through 
Faneuil Hall on topi*-* of great na
tional interest. The citizens of Bos
ton were summoned to record their 
verdict, mark you, on the conduct of 
the executive of the United Stales. I 
looked over the list of gentlemen 
who summoned you to Faneuil Hall, 
and I said, if tl 1 its i« the voice of Bos
ton, who are the Ronton that sum
mons us to this expression of IWlon 
opinion? Are they men who vote 
and pay taxes, and hour the shame 
or glory of being the citizens of Bos
ton that summoned this military? 
The ttrst name on the list is Charles 
Fraud* Adams, of tiu'ucy, A very 
worth gentleman, but a voter in 

— * • • 'V v 'Mi. iv  asiv ia t l l l ldl  , » »  V ," t v» 
service, over $100,000. These " grind-; juration, equally ready to throw up iv l l» ai'i'lyiu* »' »»•}' «»» 
ing monopolies " are uot so bad after j their hats in applause. Sherman ha* 0I," yn^^aay. 
*••• . * I til 17 rliaaiiltnintiiil tlmtsi 1 fa .. ll̂ .rul I.A.* irviw.r<ti>t uinl llii bitterly disappointed them. He 

MMjL B  „  . .  1  won't disgust or indignate worth a 
The Senate Com 1111 tee on Tern to-' 0 

ries has recjuested in favor of forming 
a new Territory from the northern 
half of Dakota, the capital to be at 
Bismarck, on the Northern Pacific 
a. R. 

copper. He seems to regard the 
course of the Administration and 
(•en. Sheridan with emphatic appro-
val. _ j 

"Pella Railroad."—Under thi* 
heading we publish a communica
tion from three gentlemen of excel-

Pftcantilf, (Trades, ®tr. 

AHEAD 113,254. 

STJfGM SEWING MACUINMid 
in 187:?, |'2,444, being 11:1,2&4 mora 

to.D were sold by any <-ther Comjmny «n 
tarns time. N»w is the time to get the Best 
And must Popular Sewifg Machine in the 
Wurld. I keep on ban I • good sapp'y of 
Medlep, attachuientB, etc. North side ot 

"Ui"4" r" tyAR""-

G. E. C0NWELL. 

DIALER In fltovos, Tinware, Sbetf and 
Heavy Hardware, Reapers, Mowersand 

Agricultural Implements generally. ^ Agent 
[orM. W. Warr-en's Patt nt Atmospheric Port-
46l« Soda Fountain. Old Stand, east si'le 
Squsrs, Knoxviile. l,lt( 

A. Ut GLES. Plasterer. 

ALL KINDS PLA8TBKINO DONE 
in (he nentest arid m"St substantial 

n*iiner, and on tb« shortest notiM. lerms 
liberal. 

GrwrHUNGATE', 

THE NOTED PTO^K AND CHATTEL 
Auctioceer, of Indiaoa, Illinois and 

ItADfsi, hag located three miles west of Ked 
K <k, in thi>< county, and will attend all 
alls#! any distance. Terms reasonable for 
•ervicc reudwod, and satisfaction guaranteed^ 
'J"sss hiiu at Red Rock, Marion eouny' 
Kws, or leave orders at Clark's store. H»-26'f 

BLACKSMITHING. 

ROBERTS AND JAMES HUV* OPENED A 
BlackBiaiih Shop in the building for* 

Mrly occupied by J. R. Roberts, .lust west ot 
twNsw Bank building, and are prepared to 
•0all work in their lino in the bont manner 
tadat fair rates. Will alxo build wagons. 
pri#j WHgonu and buggies to order. Orders 

Glinted. 

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 

MILLER k BELVILLB are prepar
ed to do all kinds of work iu tbeir line 

«sburt notice and oa reasonable terms. 

GIVE THEM A f AI.L at their shop, 
»»*r north««t #srncr ofCourt Honse Square. 
Usifilfc, (1V-S4 tf) 

BARBER SHOP. 
T W. B0RKN, Fasr'onable Barber, in 
" * Rtaver'e Click, we»t fide of Pablic 
''^•r». Experienced workmen •n»pley»4 
M " "tufaetion garabteod. 

FURNITURE. 
n » YOIijNO L' a. TOIijNo would respoi-tfally Inform 

theeititens of Marion County that he 
"poned a Cabinet Shop on Robinson 

^ •> west of the Treiuont House, up stairs, 
•^foom foriheriy oocapied by the Reyubh-

M" where he will haieo? hand all 

ku 

0se  

'ur*iture, and CoOnsof »lisites, 
. Sfig 

«s • 

-w 

The political skies of Europe are 
not entirely cloudless. Rumors of a ;  lent reputation iu Pella, intended by 
war, in which Germany will take \ them as an answer to our article up-
the lirststep, aud which will engage'on the subject last week. We have 

to jealoiny on the putt of IVIla, you 
are pleased to t<peak of, we don't know 
what IMIft ha* t»» be jealotia of in re-
gard to ot#alatet-clty of Knoxviile. 

H. NKYKNKKt'H, 
N. j. (b:sKA\, 
C. E. tt vow. 

Pella, Jan. 25.187.5. 

While I .CUKIK- M lilte%vukb. 
This is the Cincinnati UttzrfW* 

imiiiu for the Congressional (Joinmit-
tee's retort vindicating tiie New 

. .. . ,()rleansi ut throats, and a very good 
moat of the great fwweflj^^j^pt no rejoinder lo moite, except to say.! name !t|is for it. For, as the Onzttte 
on the continent. that they do not deny the fuct and' snya, ev'sraiuoe tb«Ueuionstratii>u in 

1 > m m m the main point in our article, that if September ia Louisiana, tiie people 

The took County National Bank-; U.ey earne.tly wi.hej the bulldl»K ^'tThe Wl.iir^iiCe 2iZ I'i'mwn 
of Chicago, Of which li. t. Allen, of a road they would aelectatime e ( ) im,iittee can tell tiieiri. ()fe«<urs«! 
formerly of Dea Moines, was Presi-, for action when we could awiat! they know that it is a politico-mili-
dent, gave notice of suspension and them, instead of always ap-| ,Hry organization, an<# that it owns 

' its own arms, find that, bende* the 

flATES OF AOVIPlTISINOi , 

In, 11*. SV. «M. lY. 
1 in eh S76$aeo$4W$»oo$8(i^ 
f " i» sso it00 soo ia#88* 
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I* Sh« aboT* ratvs. 
LOCAL M0TKK8. T»N OUSTS rtt UN>, 

INSCRT10N. 
-

could not have acted differently that 
he did. ., r  

When the government, when tlijl 
nation, is well iuside of a State or tiia^ j 
call of its constitution authority^,, 
when is it to go out? Why is it "t 
go out, gentlemen, when the Deuv '. 
oeratio disturbance is quelled, n<i£ 
bef*>re. Whenever the legislature, 
assembles in that Stale aud say* tar / 
the national government: " We ani 
at peace, go out," why, out you g«»» 
Suppose now, that neither the govt fc« 
nor the legiultture makes any suel»" t  

affirmations, how is the Ptesident l* t  

know when to go? He mu*t exeN 
cise liis own discretion. The ^ 
breaks, the 4th of January com* *, 
tho legislature asH»>nibles, the clerk* 
proce«sl* 10 call the roll. Li»teo !,(#. 
me, gentlemeu; here is the rub U) , 
the question. The clerk prtH.veds '  
call  the roll .  He was the only IIIH| |  
in the State that could do it, and 1)41 
momentariy gentlemon in that haU 
undertook to make a motion not a«i«i 
dressed to the clerk, aud to decide 
wheu the clerk had not pronouncefl. 
It carried, and when another genti«p> 
m tn not the clerk took the chaik 
they ceased to be a legislature an<| 
became a mob. Drag out five rucft. * 
from the legislature of Louisiana!. 
It was not a legislature hut a Ne# 
Orleans mob. What does Gen. Shcfw * 
idan *ay? No man had dared M} 
write "liar" on the brow of 
Sheridan. The moment that gen».*. 
tleman, Mr. Wiltr., under that 
gal motion took the chair, I challen^t^, 
any legal gentleman here toansuu 
That was a mot). |I>>ud appluuiM 
I have hud occasion to study 
question. Mr. ChairuiHii. We h*d a 
scene of that kind in this city in 1HO0, 
when Mr. llowe and Mr. Fay acle 
exactly the same part in the draft 
that Mr. Wiltz did. They came foijw 
ward and brushed aside the oflicert, * 
lexped on the platform, and -aid, 
"We will run this medlrg." It 
wax a mob. 

Now, gentlemen, what was left fi| | (  

Louisittna ? The Legislature «N|" 

' "HS* 

JiM'A 
tli[« 

i tt 

i 

Qtiincj'. I otnervo on the list ofj ingitive from Its own hall, and thei«* 
names, the name* of worthy citizen* 
of Sdlem, nod Plymouth, and Quln-
cy, and Worcester, and Caml»ridge, 
and 1 call up In my memory the 
hundred men, lawyers, merchants, 
clergymen, editors, who, iu any 
judgment in the world, would he un
derstood lo represent the city of Bos
ton. 1 affirm fellow citizens, that if 
you presented the pa|w*r to one hun
dred of them, ninety of them would 
refuse to sign It. The inference that 
1 draw is this: lu framing the reso
lutions that are to go forth from such 
a meeting as this - practically they 

was nothing but a mob In the eye c»f 
the luw. A mob iu the eye o r «»* 
law, and no Governor but Kelloggn*. 
Hiss, if you pl"ns#». bur produce tl|#t 
master ol p rliamentary law tbiif 
will deny ary of my propositi on 
The Governoi of the State wao left' 
alone, mid he said as he was houn4 
lo *ay to th« United States troo|»H, 
who uere (Inn in charge of the 

< ity. 'I hey had gone there in Sej* 
tember. and as the President hsd 
uot seen tit to withdraw them, thejf 
were lawfully there. He send* f<|f 
the soldiers and says to them, "Tur^ 

are to be the impression largely of! that 11,0b out of the State house;#1 

Bosttai --it lit-comeK gent lemen stand
ing so nloue to be pectiliarly careful 
in the f«ct« they assert, ami the infer
ence thev draw, because in the »l»-
ser.ee of l)aiia, and Ritfelow, and Ab
bott, and Bartlett, the legal prolu
sion i* not here. In ttie absence of 
tiie merchants of th" citv, with half! 

aud I bay, having for twenty y«a|®', 
siudhd that very point of const it if- * 
tioual law of the United State!, 
Now. the II.st gentleman on tlib 
aland was < ur distinguished fello(T 
citizen, G«»« Quincv. What did hlT^ 
HII V? He »> id he left the firebrand# '*•» 
unil ashes of turmoil and hloodslied 

going iuto liquidation under the proachlng us at a time when we liave 
National Ranking law, on the HUh.; pnispwt ofm-uringa road from an-
Mr. Allen owned two-thirds of its other direction, aud wheu our euer-

| ' 

Stock. He assures his depositors that gies are all engaged to that end. 
they will be paiu iu lull. lie has' The Blade does us injustice by ao-
since resigned the Presidency itt two cusing ua of trying to convince 
banks at Des Moines. readers that the effort of Pella citi-^ 

zens to seen re a railroad from pel la j 
of to Knoxviile is only a trick to defeat 

young and rash active memtiers, it 
'ha* for honorary members the re
spectable middle-aged and elderly 
people, who contribute money to pay 
expenses. What its purpose is, was 
demonstrated on the 14th of Seplem-

our! her. The Hon**? Committee can uot 
whitewash that out. 

As to their statement that no In-

4 Washington correspondent of (to Knoxviile is only a trick to defeat [,\"Vr l r t^V" rt "Hi 'ows a' very ̂ iTender 
the Des Moines Journal commences the hopes of the Knoxviile people of f(, hang this on. The simple-
his letter thusly: "Let'ssee! Who's getting a road from another direction. J mintled committee seems to have ex-
running theae United States-loyal- We distinctly said wo could not pected to go iuto a State subject to a 

ists or traitors?" That w becoming think our Pella friends would lend eo.ne ui^freely'anU c^M/y that 
rather a serious question. The the- themselves to a project to defeat our. t^ey are intimidated. Auother ol 
ory is that loyalists are now run- efforts to secure a road; and we in' the remarkable things in this report 
ni < IE il, h«d«l by I'resideut (ir»,U,! plaia «d U„mi»Ukal.l. I.ngu.g. "hi 
under traitor protest. The practice gave them credit for honorable S(mU, (j l )Ver l l l | ) ( l | l t |  i,ut  for  tj,e  

will be, if next year tho Democratic motives" in the matter. Hut this n. l t  ional bayonets, and ye> it repre-
party be restored to power, that of part of our article the Blade forbore: Hents that there is no intimidation.— 
running it by traitors, or under the to copy. Be just with us, gentle- IfryWrr 

control of old rebel*, with the loyal

ists protesting. 

Boyd, of Iowa, aud Kersey, of 
Wisconsin, ashifttant doorkeepers lu 
the Housc'who recoived respectively 

men, if you are not jealous, ami do 
not make yourselves liable to the 
charge you make atr-iinst us. 

Stand by lour buns. 

Pucittc Mail Corruption. 
WASHINGTON', Jan. ^.--Richard 

B. Irwin appeared before the C0111-
loiltee on Wa^ s and Mentis to-<lay, 

_ investigating the Pacific Mail subsidy 
Under the above caption the hu-ine»«, and told to whom he paid 

...... A1 , . ,j i the mouey. In regard to the amount* 
ran „*.! „f the Pacific Mail ̂ Utr ig t iaU Adv^ n *» .e ,H* he said he might not be entirely «c 

$4,->00 and $11,000 of the 1 acinc Mail, t ( ) r iu l  u l ) (>u l | j e  8j tua tiou iu Louisiana j (.ur„te, but was nearljr The fol-
subsidy corruption fuud, have both tj ie  youth, gives voice to its en-i lowing is the list. 
been removed at the request of the; d rs(Mlient t>f the President'® course ' 'Charles  Abert 

AL.,r- LH .ii.- 'Pltrtf '  () J A verilh .*M«»s|*ss*sff» 
and its fears of another rebellion If, j/o. lierrett..;" 
the rebels are not held In check by. Mel ormick, does not re-
the government. It says: collw-t, but thinks 2,000 or 
" The Nort h erred, after it pardon- A new B. .< ' '^111 

ed leading rebels, in giving them 1 {- Fj-
diisea. iiiese h«*ever ........... 

lebois are still liigh in 

delegations from their States. That 
is a good beginning on the small 
fish. Now let us see some of the 
Congressmen, who received hun
dreds of thousands of dollars, Licked 
out. The Democratic members re-' personal political franchisee. 
ceived the biggest share of the swag. |  pardoned lebeU are still I 

, , .. .„ „ lnwlcr i lM, and! Southern regard, and upon hying re 
Let us Bee if their colleagues ana j nj (  (M,j,ti4.al disabilities they 

took the lead in influencing Southern 
iM.litical opinion. As a tsuiset^uencH. - .. 
I he large 'body of moderates with Alej 
equal  brains and far more common J  1 '• " l

|R-
seuse were sent to the reu*. 

7,000 
J 0,000 
10,000 

8,000 ! 

a dozen exception*, Ihe commerce ol'j when he left New Orleans. General 
Boston i* not here. In the absence 1 Siieridau wis there with hliri sn|| 
every clergyman who votes iu thi*i*uw the.-e litebrnnds, and IKJW thai 
city, I he pulpit is not here. There 

constituencies will demand their ex

pulsion. — 

letter f«*n We have before us a 
Mr. John F. Strong, U rmeriy of this 
county, now of Gerrnantown, Kat-
sas ,  in the midst of the region rav
aged by grasshoppers last summer. 
He says the destitution is greater 
than is generally supposed by per
sons at a distance. Dread is abso
lutely needed ; and unless the peop e 
receive seed iu greater quantities 
than is yet being supplied by the re

lief societies they will 1,4  

almost as bad eircun^tanees 
next year a* the are now. 
The railroads are doing a noble 
work iu currying supplies free when 
ihey are satisfied there i§ U® impW" 

itiou iuteuded. • • 

II. (j. I4ant 
John W. Kornejr 
Samuel A. Hatch, about 
S. R. Ingtouii 
Wm, Moran, don't recollect.. 

" We must do the beat *r* ean *0 
repair the error. The Government 
must put its strong hand on the re-

Chas. II. Sherrill 
John (i. S<'linmaker.......... 

i A. H. Whiting 

The amount* paid wise enough to pray and figl , 
country Ibr the church's*»ak«. Know- ph».\ed by him. 

,oi» .11(1 ll.e of rurally, ov«^J.vli i* 
urdly aeliiahuese iu tho uiere •Utemoui. 

• jk *t /' *(• .«>.t ,9 
\i .  't-f ~ 

.Mr." • AW TSRSf -vtffj v4 &?•*<'** 
"*t>11 bl* ^ •• 'tt > "'*• *-<'*':>i<: f . . 
Stti } .  if'MM - U4i pt'fv* \ j 

fore, 1 say it becorio** us to exercise 
extra caution, tii^t the facts we *inte 
in eitch a pimition, and the inferences 
we ni'tko are carefully guarded. 

T»J be a citizen of the United State* 
Is a gteat privilege. It carries with 
it inva.unblo right*, and every man 
claiming that name is entitled 
to the full protection of the national 
government. Is he not ? No man 
doubt* that whenever the United 
States citizen is in a foreign laud, 
when Alg'irines trampled upon a cil-
izep ot the United State*, Commo
dore Decatur, uitl> guns shotted to 
the lip*, taught the dog its lesson, 
England tauifht Austria the biiine 
le.-t.son. We have had sonielhieg In 
that kind of work with Cuba. Well, 
gentlemen, a ej'j/i»n of the United 
Sia'e* in Massachusetts is a* much 
entitled to protection as a citizen of 
the United Stales iu Japan, is he not? 
Very Well, wheu a negro in the 
Southern St,des i.s hauled from bin 
hot S<J J'lid about lo be shot ; w hen tt 

while Republican, caught in some 
(OU ' ity in Alabama, is about to boas-
-rt'S-nnted, and he look* around oil 
the Slate government about him, 
aud see* no protection, none what
ever, white or black, h*s he not a 
right to est! upon the national gov
ernment at Washington, to say, 
" Kind or noiko a way to protect me, 
for I am a citizen?" Just hear the 
text in mind. When, lu 1H72, the 
government at Wa*hi»fgh»n recog
nized the government of Gov. Kel-

8/»oo ! logg in Louisiana, it i* not for you or 
6,0"0 , rue to-day to say whether It did it 

wisely or not. The President of the 
United Spates had no alternative. 
Neither the Senate nor the House 
would act. Your Congress w as done. 
They would not take a step ill any 
direction. There stood the President 

10,000 ,,f iiM. (Juited States. What whould 
2,.V)0 i fen (io ? Grant recognize* Kellogg a* 

15,0<Ni j Governor. He must recognize some-
^•"jboily. [IjOtid Inughier.J For two 

years Con great* never rebuked him. 
100,000 Tie-y have tried, again and again, to 

come to aoine conclusion ou tin 
Louisiana question, and they could 
not; but there stood the Kxecutive 
who must act. Then, driven into 
that position, shut up to it, give him 
your sympathy. I mn not a party 
man. I uuver voted. 1 never held 
an office in my life, nor ever coveted 
one. In S-'piember last th's rocog-
nized <ii>vernor Kellogg, whoui (km-
gresn would not uisqualify, whom 
the Pre.nid. nt was forced to»vcogui/.e 
sends to Wanbiagton acx'ordmg to th« 
CiM.niitution, (the Legislature no! 

in *eis*irtu') and t>a,v* to Gen. 
fJrant, " Domestic violence thre-teiiK 

1 vo •ttfevwt the geve-uuMMtL" (sfiti 
- f  • '  •  '  '  

12,<mm> 
25,»«V> 
ao,<KKi 
10,000 

same Geiuiul Sheridau has goii# 
hack theie. Mr. Qui «cy reside* in 
Iiorlon, i lifl say*, although he left 
firebraii<!~ * nd iiot ashes and discorQ 
in Loui*i;»na, he dou't believe theit 
is any tl tre to-day. But Goneirtf" 
Nheridan, who has gone back there, 
naj* theie is. Which will you be
lieve? Is not the man who has gon^ 
down tl.ere aud examined a buttef 
witness il an the man who telU yo| 
he left Uiat state of things, h 
think* it is not now there? I HIi 
not here to praise the administiW 
Lion. If 'bese resolutions are pa*He<(," 
they will carry consternation Into 
the IIOUM of every negro in LOUIM-
ana. Tl ey will carry comfort life" 
every a>- assin in New Orleans. 
snxlety is not for Washington. I* 
don't i'H e who Is President. My 
anxiety is for the haunted, tortured, 
poor, n addened population, whlt^,, 
and bh < k, of the Southern Staie^ 
whom ^ou are going to consign ti! 
the ha ds of their oppressors. lj.Si  

you past- these resolutions [cries " 
"will, w» will"J if you pass these rettt^-
olutioi . - -[cries " we will, we will "J 
—If ye n pass these resolutions [ciiea 
*• we vi ill, we will "J—I say It in th#» 
preset.<e of Almighty God--[erics of" 
•'Sh!" "Sh!"|—the blood of limrf ' 
than 11 hundred blacksand a hundred 
whites w ill be on your skirts before 
tiie H1 ft day of January next. 

Gentlemen, I have done all I ln-
n»nd»d to do. I only wanted to re
cord the protest of one citizen of 
Ro«t< n [uproarious applause) against 
that series of resolutions. Other nieflp* 
recouied it by their absence, by thelf" 
retu- i to sign the call. 1 ehose t#" 
record mine in prestmce, In this ver|** 
ball, and under this very roof, wheri , 
I b"ve so often labored to briny 
these colored men into the very cor*-
ditx n in which they are. I shoul#1 

de in myself wanting in my duty nj| 
an < Id alK>litionl*t [loud hissing am§ :  

apl ause] if I did not utter ever#' 
wmd in my power to prevent a w«rf 
goii'g out from this ball that will 
m»ke a negro or white Republic**! 
more defenceless." 

According to the investigation fif
th Pacific Mall Swindle, there Is K 
ac undrel elected to the next ( »<• 
gr s*, in this age of reform. Wm. HL 
King, member elect from Mlnneso'ii^ 
has taken a $115,000 bribe. John <ISL 
Febumaker, a member of the present 

nd the forty-first Congress, receive^* 
$27o,000. King is a Republh-ari^ 

iiutnaker is a Demoera*. If this li 
ji at what eacii got, it shows that 
1 emocrat* are more costly articles oft-

. merch»ndl*e than Republican*. cf*»$* 
k j me more than twice as much to bui*. 
. 1 «hom.—OffMwwo tyrtt. 

t • < '  '  • •  -i . ;  .V t>* J WY* •'*?% *'^i r  t*.' 'T' ,..,vv *• • :  
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